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Format for disclosures under Resulation 2g(2) of s4Br (Substantial Acquisition of shares andrakeovers)

Reeulations. 2011

MOHITPAP-ERMILLSLIMITED
Name, of tne-farget ComPanY (TC)

@ Persons Acting in Concert

AOwiththe acquirer

ii@ to PromoterlPromoter grouP

the shares of TC

% w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the

ffion / disPosal as follows

64.07%64.07o/o89,70,647

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of :

Shares carrying voting rights

it u*t in the riature of encumbrance (pledge/ lier/non- .

disposal unfu aking/ others)

voiing rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

WanJnttlconvertible securities/any other instrument

,irJ 
"n 

iUtt the acquirer to receive shares carrying

;i"g ;tgh" in the T C (speciff holding in each

0.00%
Details of acquisition/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold

Ui Vns acquired /sold otherwisethan by shares

"i Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carryilg

voting rights in the TC (speciff holding in each

category) acquiredlsold

d) Shaies Lncumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer
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(*)Totalsharecapital/votingcapitaltobetakenasperthelatestfilingdonebythecompanytotheStock
bi.il;tt;d., iluur" rs oittre listing Agreement'

1+*; Diluted share/voting capital.means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of

tie outstanding "o*"Jfie 
slcurities/warrants into equity shares of the TC'

Signature of the Acquirer

. (-
Y/ a'\AT
AnjuJain_ _.^
DII'J: CC459540

in: ,xm,l'

89,70,707

After the acquisitionlsale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

t l Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than'bY shares

dj Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument
-'thatentitlestheacquirertoreceivesharescarrying

"Jirg 
rights in the TC (specifr hotding in each

category) after acquisition

Total (a+b+c+d)

Ooen-Market
Irrirs. Anju Jain Purchase 60 Equity Share of
Mohit Paper Mills Limited from OPen

Mode of acquisition / sale (e'g' open market / off-market i public

;;;;;l;gh" issue / preferential alotment / inter-se transfer etc).

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt of

intirnution il6ns[ ant of shares, whichever
@ofRs. lo/-each

amounting to Rs. 14,00,00,000/-Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the

amounting to Rs. 14,00,00,000/-

-

equity share capital/ total voting capital'of the TC after the

@aresofRs. loleach
amounting to Rs. 14,00,00,000/-Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
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